Want fresh local produce delivered to you at work?
Fair Food Carlisle does just that - it’s a revolutionary project which connects people who would like to buy good quality, fresh local produce with local farmers and food producers.

What foods can I buy?

There’s a seasonal selection of fresh vegetables, fruit, organic meat, bread, cheese, eggs, jams & chutneys and local ales. Check out www.fairfoodcarlisle.org to see all produce available.

How do I order them?

It’s easy. If you’re already working where there’s a buying group set up, you can order your food directly online. This then gets delivered to your workplace every week on the designated day.

If you’re interested in setting up a buying group for your workplace, we’d love to hear from you. If you are an individual - you can also join a buying group in the city centre.

Contact Mark on 07927 970423
Or email: mark@fairfoodcarlisle.org

You can find out more about Fair Food Carlisle online:

www.fairfoodcarlisle.org